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Rat Management in
Macadamias

Key Points
High rat numbers can cause up to 30% crop loss.
Rats are present all year round and live in non-crop habitats or burrows and nests in trees within
the orchard.
Rats also store nuts in their burrows to provide a year-round food source.
Rat numbers can build rapidly, making it critical to commence control when activity is found.
Effective management involves modifying the environment to be unsuitable for rats, monitoring
activity and controlling outbreaks as soon as they occur.
Understanding rat behaviour allows you to exploit this to implement more effective control.

Introduction
Rats can cause significant damage in macadamia orchards, with reports of up to 30% crop loss if left
uncontrolled. The common black rat (Rattus rattus) is responsible for more than 95% of damage in
macadamia orchards.
Reaching sexual maturity in under three months, rats have an average litter size of 10, a gestation
period of 22 days and can have up to six litters a year, so numbers can build rapidly. Monitoring and
early intervention, before numbers escalate, and understanding rat behaviour are critical for
successful control.

Exploiting rat behaviour – the key to successful control
When nuts are available, rats will feed within the orchard and may move nuts to habitat outside of
the orchard, to ensure a year-round food supply. This makes off-season control and eradication
from orchards critical.
Agile, active climbers, rats will nest where there is a continuous food source. Within trees or in
burrows in the orchard all year-round, as they need to forage less in habitats outside of the
orchard. Removing food sources, through regular harvest intervals, and conducting an end of
season orchard clean-up is critical to reduce food resources.
Rats are nocturnal and feed at night. During the day they rest within burrows or nests. This means
fumigating burrows during the day will ensure they are within the burrow network and produce
best results.
Fearful of predation, rats do not like moving across large open spaces, preferring dense, thick
habitat that provides protection. Having wide, mown headlands and removing dense vegetation
from non-orchard areas, like Lantana, will reduce their nesting and feeding sites. Keeping a mown
headland, >10 m, will increase their susceptibility to predation and reduce movement from nonorchard areas into orchards.
Rats are shy of new food sources. They have good hearing and a strong sense of smell. When
introducing new baits, it is best to use a non-baited food source to encourage feeding and then
switch to a baited food source. Keeping bait fresh and improving its attractiveness, when other
food sources like nuts are plentiful, will encourage them to switch to a new food source like baits.

Managing rats
Effective long term rat management integrates mortality approaches with cultural management
practices. A key aspect of this approach is making the environment less favourable for rats,
monitoring for activity and intervening as soon as activity is detected.
Mortality-based approaches have traditionally been used to reduce rat numbers in macadamia
orchards including baiting, burrow fumigation and trapping. Relying solely on these approaches
may provide only limited control.
Cultural management practices include modifying the habitat to make it less attractive to rats,
resource management to limit the presence of food sources in the off-season and burrow
management. Maintaining mown headlands >10 m and not leaving nut on the orchard floor at the
end of the harvest season are critical aspects of cultural management.

Monitoring
Monitoring for rat activity by looking for nests, burrows or rat eaten nuts, should be incorporated
into routine orchard management activities. Bait stations should be checked every 7-14 days,
more frequently when rat activity levels are higher. Rat damage is often focused on the orchard
edge and, like many pests occurs in hotspots. Monitoring orchard perimeters is a critical aspect of
an effective monitoring program.

Habitat modification
Riparian zones, headlands, property boundaries and windbreaks adjacent to orchards are common
rat habitat. Weedy non-crop vegetation, particularly long grass, provides food, refuge, and nesting
resources. Rats are shy animals and wary of predation and they prefer dense habitat like Lantana
infested land. Management of non-crop habitats, to reduce dense vegetation that provides good
cover, can significantly reduce rat pressure in the orchard.

Figure 1: Weedy headlands and property boundaries provide good rat habitat.

A clear headland of >10 m is recommended to reduce rat movements into the orchard. Slashing and
clearing areas like headlands will provide an area rats do not like to cross as they are highly
susceptible to predation from animals like birds of prey.
Skirting trees is another habitat modification strategy. It creates clear space on the orchard floor for
predator access and reduces areas for rats to hide. In addition to skirting, placing guards that rats
can’t climb around the trunks of trees will also limit the rat's ability to access the canopy.
Interrow plantings may harbour pests like rats, however, monitoring, and targeted management of
areas where rats are found can effectively mitigate this issue. This, combined with general
maintenance to limit food resources like grass seed, and allow access for predators like owls, is
recommended if you have interrow plantings.
If revegetating an area, try to create an area that is unfavourable to rats by selecting plant species
not known to harbour or provide out-of-season food for rats. Also, consider providing an
environment for rat predators like owls including perching points and nesting boxes.

Resource management
Nuts are the primary resource for rats in the orchard. Orchards should be harvested regularly to
minimise nuts on the ground. Tools like Ethephon and trees shakers can reduce sticktight nuts in
orchards and therefore food resources. Cleaning up the orchard floor by mulching any fallen nut, as
soon as possible after the last harvest, also reduces food resources.
Thinner shelled macadamia varieties like 816 and A4 are more attractive to rats and may have
higher damage levels. Monitor blocks with these varieties more frequently and focus control
methods like baiting here to limit rat migration into the rest of the orchard.

Bating
Monitoring rat activity will help you devise the most effective baiting strategy. Like other pests, rat
damage often occurs in hot spots. Farm management apps are a good way for growers to map
these hot spots and implement a baiting program.
Rats are shy feeders on new food sources. Start your bating program by introducing baits made
without a rodenticide initially and once feeding starts, add a rodenticide. This encourages rats to
feed on baits, resulting in a higher mortality than starting your baiting program with a rodenticide.
Continual feeding on baits indicates something is wrong with the program.
Baiting can also be used for monitoring. Placing bait stations strategically around the orchard to
monitor for rat activity and then concentrating additional bait stations in high activity areas can
improve control in response to spikes in rat numbers.
Rats have a strongly developed sense of smell and baits that are enticing to rats are critical for
success, especially when food sources such as nuts are plentiful. Changing baits every two weeks,
removing rat droppings from stations, and adding linseed oil to a bait mix all encourage feeding
and give your program the maximum chance of success.
Bait stations are legally required in orchards. Do not throw baits into trees or on the ground. Bait
stations also increase bait effectiveness and life because of the protected environment they
provide. Using bait stations reduces the chance of negatively affecting non-target species like owls
and dogs. Orienting your bait stations perpendicular to rows so baits can be checked without
having to get off your farm machinery will improve monitoring efficiency. Bait stations need to be
kept clean and droppings and spilt bait should be removed from the station. Ensure bait stations
are placed so rats can easily enter and access the bait.

Figure 2: An example of a rat bait station used by Bob Maier in the Nambucca region. Portions of bait
are added to small takeaway sauce containers to transport to the bait stations. The lid is removed,
and the bait placed in position and held in place by a wire peg.

Rats feed where food resources are located. Early in the season this is in the trees, so bait stations
should be safely secured in trees and baits safely secured within the bait stations. Once nut drop
has commenced, baiting programs should continue in trees and also focus on the orchard floor.
Racumin® and Selontra® are currently registered for use in orchards.
Racumin® is an anticoagulant and rats must feed on the bait several times to receive a lethal dose.
Often after a lethal dose has been ingested the rats continue to feed on this bait. As a result, the
biggest and most dominant rats continue to feed, and less dominant rats do not ingest a lethal
dose. Continuing to set Racumin® baits until feeding stops is critical for success.
Selontra® rat bait is a form of vitamin D3. Once a lethal dose of Selontra® has been consumed, the
rats stop feeding on both the Selontra® baits and also other non-bait food sources. This means lessdominant rats feed on the bait sooner and less Selontra® bait will be taken than with Racumin®
bait. This is not an indication that Selontra® is not working, it is a function of the active ingredient
and mode of action.

Figure 3: Commercially available rat bait stations ensure baits are not accessible to non-target
animals. Depending on the crop stage, the stations can be placed either on the ground or in the tree.
Importantly, note how the bait station in the tree is aligned with branches to improve rat access.
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Rat bait mixture of Racumin® and reject
macadamia nuts
The following is a rat bait mix used
by some macadamia growers:

Read the Racumin® label and use appropriate Personal Protection Equipment
including gloves and a respirator when preparing.
To make 1kg of baits, mix 900 g of bait nut with 50 mL of linseed oil and 50 g of
Racumin® paste in a container with a lid. Securely close the lid and shake to mix.
Add mixture to bait stations as per label instructions. Replace baits every two
weeks as nuts will go rancid, making the bait less attractive.

Burrow management
If possible, rats should be eradicated from burrows before burrows are filled or ripped. Eradication
can be undertaken through fumigation with carbon monoxide, trapping or baiting.
Carbon monoxide is a humane way to euthanise rats within a burrow network. Using a small engine
powered machine such as a Cheetah has been found by growers to be effective in eradicating rats
from burrows in orchards.
The removal of rat burrows within orchards can effectively remove the resident rat population and
you can concentrate your management program on the orchard perimeter, limiting incursions into
the orchard.

Figure 4: Phil Beven using a cheetah for rat control Image : NSW DPI.
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Nest Control
The removal of rat nests from trees also removes resident populations. The most effective way to
remove the nests is by pulling them from trees. Although slow and difficult, nest removal,
combined with baiting, is the best control strategy.

Other Management tools
Tree guards that prevent rats from climbing trees is an alternative option. Grower Rick Paine at
Alstonville has used these successfully to stop rats climbing into the trees and nesting. Plastic, hall
carpet protector is stapled to trees using a hammer tacker (stapler) and stainless steel staples.
Aluminium caps are also placed over star pickets to stop rats climbing irrigation lines.

Figure 5: Plastic tree guards on Rick Paine’s farm stop rats climbing trees.
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Summary
As with most orchard pests, an integrated approach is required for the successful management of
rats in macadamia orchards. Reducing orchard and non-orchard habitat suitability, harvesting
regularly, mulching old nut at the end of harvest and monitoring damage to apply control measures
before numbers build, will all help to control of rats in orchards.
Securing baits in bait stations is essential as rat baits in consignments will result in Marquis
rejecting the consignment.

Disclaimer
The contents of this publication are subject to copyright and may not be reproduced in any form
without written permission from Marquis Macadamias Limited. This publication is intended to
provide general information only and, while all care has been taken to ensure that the information
contained in this publication is true and accurate, no responsibility or liability is accepted by Marquis
Macadamias. Limited or its staff for any claim which may arise from any person acting in reliance on
the information set out in this publication.
Always check the label and product information prior to use of any agricultural chemicals. If the
information you need is not on the label, either contact the reseller or manufacturer for the
information. If you are unsure about compatibility of products you intend to use, contact the
manufacturer or conduct a jar compatibility test. Remember that physical compatibility does not
equal chemical compatibility. Ensure only registered and permitted products are used and the
appropriate personal protective equipment is worn when mixing and applying. All products listed are
correct at the time of publishing
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